
MG  MEETING MINUTES
5/28/14

1hour volunteer
1 hour education
VMS quick tip-Al-how to email members.  Go to tab- view email history- here you can find every 
email you have ever sent or received
 
Audrey calls the meeting to order
Secretary's report approved as reported
Treasurer's report- Carolyn has filed for reimbursement from state Conf.
Coordinator's reporter-Laurie- there are 4 members of the project committee, and one is 
resigning. If anyone is interested in this position contact Laurie. Karen says that our name 
badges have been ordered. We can still wear our current shirts.  The marketing committee will 
need to have the new template.  Karen introduces Maureen Runyon who explains the Magnetic 
Springs beautification project.  They would like our help with a project to be completed before 
August 10.   She gives several suggestions of areas that could be planted.  We also have a 
scout troop in attendance tonight, they are working on a gardening merit badge.
2014 state Conference- use VMS to volunteer  for the areas you are interested in helping with.
   
Sponsorship-Karen -$2350 collected and $500 promised
Registration- no report
Web site-Kay Covert- will have info by June15
Bus tours- Audrey- a few volunteers are needed for 10/17/14 tours
The next meeting is 5/29/14 at the Ag center
The cage is cleaned and organized!!
NEW BUSINESS 
Laurie passes around a squash vine borer pupa.
PROJECT REPORTS
Adopt a pot- Donna Maley and Mary Merriman are new chairs
August plant sale-Audrey-Friday August 15 is set up and August 16 (8am-12) is the sale. The 
   money goes toward our state dues.  Minimum of 10 plants donated from each member, no 
   House plants or annuals, there is a limited amount of potting soil available in the garage.
   Sign up on VMS  thru the calendar.
BASE- finished for the year
Covered Bridge Bluegrass Festival- Karen Moots and Bea Metz are chairs
COYC-Al-end of asparagus, lots of lettuce, strawberries next week
Help Line- Amanda Douridas/Laurie Lowe- lots of questions from the public June-August, 
   Volunteers still needed
Love and Learn-Chris- 7 of the 9 beds are planted, signs for each bed are being made



Constitution committee- Eunice, Lisa, Bill R, and Chris sours
Program-Al- tonight the topic is ticks
Scholarship-Skyler Foos is here to receive his award
Spring Plant sale-Carolyn-$700 profit, one flat was donated to a local church
Marketing-Kay and Lorna- no info
McCloud. Park-Karen and Karen- mulched Saturday
Speakers bureau-Eunice and Lisa Kovinchick 
Veterans Memorial-Karen Long is to hear back
Union county Historical Garden- clean up is scheduled 5/31/14,  9 am until noon
Door prize drawings
Program- webinar-Dr. Tim Mather on ticks
The next meeting is 5/25/14. The speaker will be Patrick Madziar on Hidden Lake Garden 
Arboretum.
Attendance :
Harry Kirtley
Dixie Bowen
Pat Houser
Dilu Juvarkar 
Deb Jeffers 
Mary Salimbene Merriman
Nancy Mead
Hank Edwards
Shelia Sands
Scheral Greider 
Bill Paloney
Mary Ann Haynes
Audrey Kise
Suzie Arnold
Pam Seckel
Julie Jones
Kay Nichols
Donna Maley
Joan Griffin
Patty Sweeny
John Walkup
Chris Sours
Laurie Lowe
Melissa Henry
Karen Mikols
Kay Covert
Karen Long
Johanna Keiser
Carolyn Madziar 
Chris Burnard
Bill Ronschke 



Al Burnard
Jon Weiss
George Mc Vey


